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This month, we are going to take a look as what the Bible tells us about another Jesus,
another gospel, and another spirit, and here is the scripture:
2 Corinthians 11:3-4 - But I fear, lest by any means, as the serpent beguiled Eve
through his subtilty, so your minds should be corrupted from the simplicity that is in
Christ. For if he that cometh preacheth another Jesus, whom we have not
preached,or if ye receive another spirit, which ye have not received, or another
gospel, which ye have not accepted, ye might well bear with him.
Now, many of you have heard of this scripture, but like most, it was played to the left
because it was kinda cryptic. What EXACTLY does this mean?
In the study I am going to present this month, you can plainly see that there truly IS
Another Jesus, Another Gospel and Another Spirit that the apostle was talking
about. However, this other Jesus, this other gospel, and this other spirit has been
expertly hidden in plain sight that many people miss.
So, when I was given this topic to study, I looked at it as being something that is ominous.




What other Jesus IS there?
Jesus is so well known, people use His name to curse and swear!
What was this apostle talking about?

When the Holy Spirit showed me WHO the other Jesuses were and WHAT the other
gospels are, I was floored.
Flabbergasted.
Astonished.




The other Jesus – or Jesuses – are the people who came up with the doctrines of
the church.
The other gospel – or gospels – are the denominational doctrines that many people
are following today.
The other spirit – or spirits – are dominated by the religious spirit, that guides people
away from the Holy Spirit.

I also found out that some of the holidays that people celebrate – namely Halloween and
Christmas – also have another Jesus, another gospel and another spirit.




The other Jesus - or Jesuses - are the devil for Halloween and Santa Claus for
Christmas.
The other gospel - or gospels - are 'fun' for Halloween and 'peace on earth and good
will towards all men' for Christmas.
The other spirit - or spirits - are fear (being scared) for Halloween and the Christmas
Spirit for Christmas.

How is it that these things were right there in front of my face and I couldn’t see it? You
have to admit – the devil is very clever in what he does. So what is the point of having all
of these Jesuses?
The whole point of this is to get people to follow and worship anyone or anything
OTHER than the Lord Jesus Christ. The devil knows that humans will worship
ANYTHING if it is presented in the right manner, and the devil has been taking advantage
of this for YEARS.
When I looked back in the book of the Acts of the Apostles, I began to see WHY there are
so many Jesuses and so many gospels. If you take a real hard look at what happened in
the book of Acts, you could see that when the Holy Ghost broke out with the apostles, the
devil was clearly powerless to stand against the Holy Ghost.
Utterly Powerless.
The devil stood there and helplessly watched as the Holy Ghost in the Apostles
would sweep through the known world and save everybody. People were getting
saved left and right by walking in the shadows of the apostles, and the devil could do
nothing to slow down the Holy Ghost.
So what did the devil do?
He sent his goons out to kill ALL of the apostles, as this was the only way that he
would be able to stop the move of the Holy Ghost for the moment. Almost all of the
apostles – except for one – were killed through hangings, crucifixions and the like.
So what did the devil do after that?
The devil then cooked up denominations, and he has been using that device ever
since. In each of these denominations, there are denominational doctrines that the devil
gave these doctrines and somehow convinced the people to follow the doctrines and not
the gospel of the Lord Jesus Christ. So, here we are today, where people are following
doctrines like Calvinism or Dispensationalism and they are NOT following the Gospel of
the Lord Jesus Christ.
With this is mind, when you read 2 Corinthians again, it beings to make sense what the
apostle is talking about. What is even scarier is that those in these denominations are on
their way to hell because they are following those doctrines and NOT following the Gospel
of the Lord Jesus Christ, and they don't even know it.

As you go through looking at things like this, you will begin to see that the church
world is just another prison that people willingly subject themselves to.





How many people know that they are following a false gospel?
How many people know that they are following another spirit?
How many people know that by following these denominational doctrines, they will
NEVER know the Lord Jesus Christ?
How many people are aware that following doctrine is turning them away from the
Holy Ghost, who is VERY important in the salvation process?

Many people who go to church today believe that church is of God when it is
not. These denominational churches turn people AWAY from the Lord Jesus Christ and
AWAY from the Holy Ghost. In fact, if you look closely at the doctrines, ALL of the
denominational doctrines will turn people away from the Holy Ghost. You have heard
pastors tell people things like:




“The Holy Ghost is NOT for today.”
“You got the Holy Ghost when you got saved”.
“Don’t worry about the Holy Ghost.”

For many of the people who are indoctrinated with the denominational doctrines, the Holy
Ghost is an inconvenience, as they have not been able to incorporate the Holy Ghost
into their lying doctrines.
So what do they do?
They ‘dismiss’ the Holy Ghost and they teach around Him.
Many of these so-called pastors will not even acknowledge the Holy Ghost, which
grieves Him terribly, and because of this, those churches actively turn people away
from the Holy Ghost, which is not only damning the people, but it is causing their
church(es) to be Out of Order.
If the churches are out of order, that means that the Hand of the Lord of Hosts,
Jesus’ father, is removed and the Lord of Hosts gives those denominational
churches to the devil. This explains why 99% of the church world is on the broad
road to destruction and ALL of the people in the church world are sodomites, as the
devil can only rule over feminine spirits (such as lust) and sodomites.
In the videos that I have posted as well as my writings, I often say that the
denominational churches are full of the sodomite spirit, making the people in those
churches sodomites. Know that the devil does NOT care because the devil is the
King of the Sodomites, and this will tell you that EVERYONE in the denominational
churches today are sodomites.





They do NOT know Jesus;
They do NOT know the Holy Ghost, and
these people are LOST because they are following another Jesus, Another Gospel
and Another spirit.

Here is something else that many people don’t know – these is a curse associated with
the following of another Jesus, or another Gospel or another spirit. We can see that in
Galatians:
Galatians 1:6-9 - marvel that ye are so soon removed from him that called you into
the grace of Christ unto another gospel: Which is not another; but there be some
that trouble you, and would pervert the gospel of Christ. But though we, or an angel
from heaven, preach any other gospel unto you than that which we have preached
unto you, let him be accursed. As we said before, so say I now again, If any man
preach any other gospel unto you than that ye have received, let him be accursed.
It shows clearly in the Bible that if a person follows another Jesus, or another
gospel, or another spirit, that person is accursed.
Accursed.
That would mean that 99% of the people in the church system today are accursed
because they would be following denominational doctrines and NOT the Gospel of
the Lord Jesus Christ. What seals the deal of these people being lost is that they have
turned away from the Holy Ghost, and anyone that is NOT filled with the Holy Ghost can
NEVER get into the Kingdom of God.
I have written articles on how when Jesus judges a person, and one of the major factors
of judgment is to see if the person being judged is filled with the Holy
Ghost. Anyone who is NOT filled with the Holy Ghost cannot get into the Kingdom of
God, and they are sent away.
Is it any wonder that these denominational churches turn away the Holy
Ghost? The devil OWNS the denominational churches lock, stock and barrel, so
there is no way that the devil is going to let the Holy Ghost anywhere near his
churches.
Take some time to evaluate our postings on this, Christian, and then get with the Lord
Jesus Christ directly and get your answers for you. Are you going to a denominational
church? Get with the Lord Jesus Christ and ask Him the simple questions:




Am I saved?
Am I following you, Jesus?
Will I make it into your Kingdom when I die?

If any one of these questions is NO, then you are NOT going to make it into the
Kingdom of God. When you open your eyes, you can them clearly see that
denominational doctrines do NOTHING for preparing a person for the Kingdom of
God. These is a lot of inter-denominational bickering that goes on, but are these people
really led to Jesus by following these doctrines?
Sadly, the answer is NO.
Many people are going to perish if they continue to believe what these denominational
churches tell them. There will always be a remnant that will question things and then go
to the Lord Jesus Christ to get the confirmation that they need.
So, this month, we are going to shine Jesus’ light on who the other Jesuses are,
what the other gospels are, and what the other spirits are. As always don’t take our
word for anything. Go DIRECTLY to Jesus and get your confirmation from Him and then
do as Jesus tells you.
It is YOUR salvation that is on the line, and it is up to YOU to get as close to Jesus
as you can and stay close to Him. I am doing what the Lord has asked me to do Proclaim the Gospel and point people to Jesus. What you do after that is your business.
Get with the Lord Jesus Christ directly, Christian, and get those questions answered as
soon as you can. Get more tips on how to talk to the Lord directly here.
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